OPDiWXS OF TI-H} ATTORNEY GEi'iERAL
The stat ute to which you refer is
part of Chapter 148. Laws of 1!l31.
which is lin act relating to the puhlic
school system of the state. The puhlic
school districts of :\Iontllna are politi('a I subdidsions of the state. (State
\'. ~Ieyers, 65 Mont. 124. 210 Pac. 1064;
~IcNair v School District No.1. Cascade County. 87 Mont. 423, 28S Pac.
188: 69 A. L. R. 866.)
Bein/! subdivisions of the state, any
statutoD' provision relating to the public schools necessarily applies and j;;;
restricted to such schools to the exclusion of private and parochial schools.
The state assumes no more authority
or control over the latter class of
~chooh; than it does over any other
]lrh'ate 'business or enter]lrise. "ManIIgement of puhlic schools is a state
II ffair, districts heing state agencies.
and school boanls act in a goyernmentlll capacity." (Cloverdale Union
High School DistIict v Peters. 264 Pac.
273. 88 Cal. App. 731.) The right of
an~' school to share in the distribution of public school funds is limited
to the manner provided by statute.
(Board of Education of the City and
County of San Francisco v Hyatt, 93
Pac. 117. 152 Cal. 515; Smith v. Donahue 1!l5 N. Y. S. 715: Williams v.
Board, 191 S. W. 507, 173 Ky. 708, r~.
R. A. 1917D 453.)
It is clearly obvious that the stlltutes
of this state relating to the public
schools apply only to those school districts and institutions which arc political subdivisions of the state, amI (]o
not relate to private or parochial
schools.

Opinion No. 360
Taxation - Ta.x Uertificates
Jiquent Ta.xes - Interest

De-

HELD: As to individuals who obtained tax certificates before the passage of Chapter 176, Laws of W33, the
attempt by the legislature to fix the
rate of interest at 8 per cent is in\'alid, and the certificates issued to
private indhiduals before March 2,
1931, must draw interest at the ratc
of 12 per cent per annum until redemption is made.
October 11, 1933_
You request an OpInlOn (relative to
Chapter 176 of the La\vs of 1933) as
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to the rate of interest necessary to be
paid after March 6, 1933, on delinquent taxes where certif.ieates of sale
are held hy private indh'iduals.
This matter was discussed very fully
in our opinion No. 201, in whieh we
conclude that the interest on all tllxe»
delinqnent and where certificates had
issued was to be figured at the rate
of eight per cent lifter ~farch 16, H)33.
Our opinion in that case related to
and shall be confined to those cases
where the county held the certificates
of sale at the time of the passage of
the act.
You now raise the question: "'here
the certificate was assigned to an inrlividual before the passage of the act,
does not such a method of computing
interest impair the obligation of eontracts (to draw interest at 12 per
cent) where such .tax certificates are
held by private individuals?
There is very little law to be found
upon that question. There are a few
cases cited in 61 C. J. 1275 which appear to indicate that that is the correct conclusion.
I would therefore conclude that as
to such individuals who obtained sueh
certificates prior to the passage of
Chapter 176, Laws of 1933, the attempt ,by the legislature to fix the
rate at eight per cent is invalid. In
such cases the certifieates issued to
private individuals prior to March 2,
1931, must draw interest at the rate
of twelve per cent per annum until
redemption is made. This conclusion
would not apply where the certificates
are held by the county at the time of
the approval of the act on March 16,
1933.

Opinion No. 361
Governol' - Vancancy in Office of
Govel'llor - Lieutenant Governor,
No Vancancy Upon Succession
to Office of Governor
HliJLD: Upon the reSignation of the
(lo\'ernor the powers, duties and emolumen ts of the office devolve upon the
Licutenant Governol' who discharges
such duties in his original capacity.
'1'here is no \'ancancy in the office of
Lieutenant Governor.
October 16, 1033,
You have submitted the following

